The 2012-2013 year was a very active time for Lamar State College-Port Arthur. Enrollment continued to be strong; 2,885 in the fall and 4,024 in the spring (including regular credit, co-enrollment, online and inmate instruction at the Federal and State Prisons). The Texas Legislature met and restored funding, which had been reduced during the recent recession as the state’s economy rebounded.

Representative Joe Deshotel and Senator Tommy Williams co-sponsored HB2473 which authorized the Port Arthur Economic Development Corporation to consider funding student housing on campus. The measure passed and was signed into law by Governor Perry. The College has done some preliminary planning which revealed a demand for campus housing. An effort will be made during 2013-2014 to put the project together.

The City of Port Arthur through the Economic Development Corporation authorized a grant of $110,000 for improvements to Martin Field on Lakeshore where the women’s softball team plays their home games. The College has a long term lease of the field for the Seahawks.

Both the women’s softball team and the men’s basketball team had successful seasons. Planning is currently underway to add another sport in the fall of 2014 in women’s volleyball. Several new programs were approved by the Board of Regents for implementation in the fall of 2013. The programs included an online offering in Criminal Justice, Business Administration, Teaching, and Academic Studies. On campus programs were Associate Degrees in Graphic Design, Medical Coding, Sound Design for Visual Media, and Live Sound and Electronics.

It is indeed a pleasure to report on these shared accomplishments. We look forward to working with you in the future development of Lamar State College-Port Arthur as it responds to the needs of our students and the region we serve.

Institutional Goals

- Offer freshman and sophomore general education courses which will transfer to traditional baccalaureate degree programs.
- Deliver instruction and related services that are flexible in scheduling, locations, delivery methods and content.
- Provide educational services in support of academic, technical and developmental curriculum.
- Offer educational programs that lead to eligibility for certification or licensure.
- Provide instruction and/or support services that will improve the potential for employment and/or occupational advancement.
- Provide a developmental education program to assist students to acquire the skills fundamental to academic and career achievement.
- Provide students with personal attention in a broad range of student service activities.
- Provide educational opportunities to meet the needs of employers in our Southeast Texas region and Southwest Louisiana.
- Provide a core curriculum containing courses that address multiple perspectives about the individual and the world in which he or she lives, provide opportunities to discuss and reflect upon the individual, political and social aspects of life, require an exploration and understanding of the need for and ways to exercise responsible citizenship, facilitate an understanding of the interrelationships of the disciplines, provide the opportunity to acquire college-level competency in reading, writing, mathematics, public speaking, social behavioral science, natural science, humanities/fine arts and computer science.
- Provide responsible support for physical, administrative and financial resources of the College.
- Nurture an inclusive, broad-based institution-wide planning and evaluation effort.
- Cooperate with community agencies in economic development, community partnerships, and programs.
- Provide cultural enrichment opportunities for the campus and surrounding communities – both on and off-campus – through various activities throughout the year.
- Continue and enhance institutional advancement efforts targeted toward the needs of our local communities.

Student Ethnicity 2011-2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Fall 2012</th>
<th>Spring 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
<td>1,507</td>
<td>1,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Age</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees Awarded</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates Awarded</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012 Source: Certified CBM001 & in-house reports
2013 Source: Certified CBM001 & in-house reports
2012-2013 Fall Enrollment: Academic Majors: 1,128 & 98; Technical: 579 & 409
2012-2013 Spring Enrollment: Academic Majors: 1,172 & 98; Technical: 1,022 & 95
Degrees & Certificates awarded are from the Spring 2013 graduation only.
Note: Academic majors are defined as majors declared & undeclared (1,128 & 98, respectively)
Technical majors consist of technical declared & tech prep declared (1,022 & 95, respectively)
Technical majors consist of technical declared & tech prep declared (579 & 409, respectively)
Academic majors consist of academic declared & undeclared (1,172 & 98, respectively)
Technical majors consist of technical declared & tech prep declared (579 & 409, respectively)

Full-Time Students 1,022 915
Out-of-State Students 31 27
Part-Time Students 1,236 2,052
In-State Students 2,219 2,552
Student-to-Faculty ratio 21:1 20:1

2012 Source: Certified CBM001 & in-house reports
2013 Source: Certified CBM001 & in-house reports
2012-2013 Fall Enrollment: Academic Majors: 1,128 & 98; Technical: 579 & 409
2012-2013 Spring Enrollment: Academic Majors: 1,172 & 98; Technical: 1,022 & 95
Degrees & Certificates awarded are from the Spring 2013 graduation only.
Note: Academic majors are defined as majors declared & undeclared (1,128 & 98, respectively)
Technical majors consist of technical declared & tech prep declared (1,022 & 95, respectively)
Technical majors consist of technical declared & tech prep declared (579 & 409, respectively)
Academic majors consist of academic declared & undeclared (1,172 & 98, respectively)
Technical majors consist of technical declared & tech prep declared (579 & 409, respectively)
Lamar State College-Port Arthur is an open-access, comprehensive public two-year college offering quality instruction leading to associate degrees and a variety of technical certificates. The college has provided affordable educational opportunities to residents of Southeast Texas since 1909.

Lamar State College-Port Arthur embraces the premise that education is an on-going process that enhances career potential, broadens intellectual horizons and enriches life. The faculty, staff and administration share a commitment to a mission characterized by student learning, diversity and community service.

The foundations for student success include compensatory education programs designed to fulfill our commitment to accommodate students with diverse goals and backgrounds, technical education programs that provide for the acquisition of the skills and demeanor necessary for initial and continued employment, and a core curriculum that develops the values and concepts that allow the student to make a meaningful contribution in the workplace or community.

Student achievement is measured by the completion of courses and programs of study, successful performance following transfer to a baccalaureate program and the attainment of individual goals.
Campus activities are among the most important interactions among students, allowing them to meet one another while pursuing common interests. Among the events this past year was the newly initiated Seahawks SOAR Student Book Clubs. In January 2013, LSC-PA implemented Seahawks SOAR (Students Obtaining Achievement in Reading), hosting Student Book Clubs led by a faculty or staff member and meeting three times a semester. The college offers incentives for the students to participate in the student book club activities, including drawings for giveaways, t-shirts, wristbands, and gift cards. The inaugural book club speaker was author Richard Glaubman, who wrote Life Is So Good about the 98-year-old grandson of a slave who learned to read. Other student activities included celebrations of Hispanic Heritage Month, Black History Month, various free concerts performed by the college’s Commercial Music students, a myriad of Student Government Association activities.

The Commercial Music Program plays several free concerts during the school year, providing those participating in the program the opportunity to earn valuable on-stage experience. Top right, music group Jabali Afrika performed in honor of Black History Month. Right-center, the Student Government Association celebrates the inauguration of his newest class of officers.

A Halloween costume contest brought out some interesting characters, including this “Bunch of Grapes,” which won the contest. The winner was sophomore Juan Rodriguez.
Freshman Anthony Allen, No. 32, set a national mark for blocked shots during the 2012-13 season. He led all junior conference divisions with 155 blocks, also setting a new school record. Allen’s mark is the first time in the school history a Seahawk finished as No. 1 nationally in a statistical category.

Lance Madison, bottom right, joined LSC-PA as its basketball coach for the 2012-13 season, serving his first season as a head coach. Add to that the fact that no players returned from the previous season’s team and you would expect a season of hopeful optimism but little else. What Seahawks fans saw instead was a championship caliber team that reached the NJCAA Region XIV Tournament, finishing with a spectacular 21-11 season. In addition to reaching the post-season, the Hawks boasted several new school records, including the No. 1-ranked scorer in sophomore Ty Allen and a nationally-ranked shot blocker in freshman Anthony Allen. The 2013-14 team returns six players from this past season’s squad.
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Lance Madison, bottom right, joined LSC-PA as its basketball coach for the 2012-13 season, serving his first season as a head coach. Add to that the fact that no players returned from the previous season’s team and you would expect a season of hopeful optimism but little else. What Seahawks fans saw instead was a championship caliber team that reached the NJCAA Region XIV Tournament, finishing with a spectacular 21-11 season. In addition to reaching the post-season, the Hawks boasted several new school records, including the No. 1-ranked scorer in sophomore Ty Allen and a nationally-ranked shot blocker in freshman Anthony Allen. The 2013-14 team returns six players from this past season’s squad.

The Seahawks Softball Team is always well represented at the men’s basketball games. Here they encourage the Hawks’ defense.
Lamar State’s Softball Team continues to get better and better every season and the 2013 campaign was no different. The Hawks finished just outside the regional tournament. A strong recruiting class has softball fans itching for the start of the 2014 Region XIV campaign.

The Seahawks Dance Team, led by Sponsor Brooke Ancelet, below, is a fixture at LSC-PA athletic events. In addition to their cheer and dance performances at games, the team also visits local nursing homes to perform for residents, especially during the Christmas season.

A strong group of sophomores led the Seahawks Softball team in 2013, including Mandy LeDay, top left, Brittany Vareno, top center, and Allison Angelle, top right. Other sophomores included Laney Hernandez, Heidi Woodworth, and Valerie Perez.
The Drama program at LSC-PA is among the best in the state, garnering recognition from various theater organizations. Audiences are treated to two different venues in the Black Box Theater and the Performing Arts Center’s main stage. The Black Box, which often hosts dinner theater performances, offers a more intimate setting, while the 400-seat main theater sets the stage for major productions each year. This past school year, fans were treated to the plays “Godspell,” “Daddy’s Dyin’ – Who’s Got the Will?” and “Fiddler on the Roof.”
Without the support of the surrounding community, LSC-PA would not be what it is today. In recognition of that, the college takes special efforts to involve the community in a myriad of events on and off campus throughout the school year. Among those events is the annual Fourth of July celebration, a Community Art Show and Contest, and a full-out Mardi Gras blowout every spring.
Several events stand out for LSC-PA each year, including the biannual Distinguished Lecture Series and the summer theater musical, which combines the efforts of LSC-PA and the Port Arthur Little Theater. This year’s Lecture Series was sparked by U.S. Astronaut Mark Kelly, pictured above, and A Buried Life, a group of four young men who were traveling the world to complete their “bucket lists.” This year’s summer theater event was Fiddler on the Roof, which was a revival of a play done by LSC-PA several decades ago. The show was met with packed crowds during its 2013 run.
Other employees were recognized during an May 2013 ceremony for reaching career milestones with the college. Among those honored were staff members Dr. Barbara Huval and Tom Neal and faculty member Robert Peeler. The trio celebrated their 35 year anniversaries with the college.
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Each December, faculty and staff members at the college are awarded with recognition and cash awards for their work to bring attention to LSC-PA through their extra-curricular projects. Among the most prolific were Aminatta Kamara, who won four awards, and Grace Megnet, who won two. Kamara, who works with the Museum of the Gulf Coast, served as associate editor of the International Journal of the Image, was vice president for the Southeast Texas Arts Council, and conducted a presentation at the International Conference on the Inclusive Museum in Cave Hill, Barbados. Megnet was recognized for having won for a short story written for the United Kingdom’s Telegraph and for a non-fiction paper submitted to the Texas Association of Creative Writing Teachers annual conference.

Looking at the Past, Working for the Future

Members of the LSC-PA Alumni Association apparently like the direction Port Arthur native James Moore provided to the group during his past five years as president. Moore was re-elected to another term in the position for the 2013-2014 academic year. The Nominating Committee will present the ballot results of the officers and directors at the Annual Meeting scheduled for Saturday, October 26, 2013 at the Parker Center. A ballot was mailed out in August for members to approve and ballots were returned Sept. 1.

LSC-PA President Dr. Sam Monroe said, “We’re delighted to have a person with Mr. Moore’s standing in the community, who is willing to give his time and energy to work with the association to further build the college.”

Moore, who owns a chain of nursing homes in Texas, graduated from the college in 1993 and received its Distinguished Alumni Award in 2004.

The Alumni Association supports the college by providing five student scholarships each year. The group’s activities also include an annual picnic with college employees.

David Beard was installed as the new director of the Museum of the Gulf Coast this past year, bringing with him a myriad of new ideas for the longtime archive of Southeast Texas history. Beard came to Port Arthur after serving most recently as executive director of the Boyertown Museum of Historic Vehicles. With Beard in Port Arthur, the Museum of the Gulf Coast has put the emphasis on live interaction with members of the community. To find an up-to-date listing of Museum events, visit www.museumofthegulfcoast.org.

Other employees were recognized during an May 2013 ceremony for reaching career milestones with the college. Among those honored were staff members Dr. Barbara Huval and Tom Neal and faculty member Robert Peeler. The trio celebrated their 35 year anniversaries with the college.

Each December, faculty and staff members at the college are awarded with recognition and cash awards for their work to bring attention to LSC-PA through their extra-curricular projects. Among the most prolific were Aminatta Kamara, who won four awards, and Grace Megnet, who won two. Kamara, who works with the Museum of the Gulf Coast, served as associate editor of the International Journal of the Image, was vice president for the Southeast Texas Arts Council, and conducted a presentation at the International Conference on the Inclusive Museum in Cave Hill, Barbados. Megnet was recognized for having won for a short story written for the United Kingdom’s Telegraph and for a non-fiction paper submitted to the Texas Association of Creative Writing Teachers annual conference.

Mary Wickland, Director of Accounting, was honored in November 2012 during the annual Julie and Ben Rogers Community Service Award ceremony at Lamar University. Wickland earned the honor for her work with such organizations as the Beaumont Heritage Society, the Sherkey Center, Triangle AIDS Network, St. Jude Thaddeus Church, Communities in Schools, the Hughes Center and the Bob Hope Charter School. The Port Arthur Higher Education Foundation, which administers endowed scholarship funds, two trust funds and the Port Arthur Industrial Scholarship funding for the college, provided $348,750 for scholarships to 337 students during the 2012-2013 academic year.

The foundation also helps the college acquire real estate in the campus master plan area. During the past year, the foundation purchased one parcel of land that was added to the campus.

The foundation-administered permanent endowment scholarship fund grew to more than $6.5 million in the past year.

A 15-member board of directors comprised of community and education leaders oversees the foundation. Officers include board chairman Jack Verret, vice chairman A. Morris Albright and secretary Floyd Marceaux. The college receives applications for the foundation’s scholarships, which may be awarded based on academic merit or its locations.
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Lamar State College-Port Arthur awards over 500 scholarships every year. Among these are scholarships made available by the following individuals and organizations:

**EMERITUS SCHOLARSHIPS**

- E. H. and G. B. Dyer Scholarship
- Bessie Banker Garrison Memorial Scholarship
- H. M. Garrison Scholarship
- Ralph and Helen H. Walker Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Hays Scholarship
- Mrs. E. H. Hays Scholarship
- H. J. Hays Scholarship
- Donald M. and Lorna H. Hays Scholarship
- Robert A. and Martha Jane Helms Scholarship
- Lesa and Jim Helms Scholarship
- Marjorie and Elmer Hilliard Scholarship
- L. E. and N. E. Hightower Scholarship
- Van H. and E. E. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. John H. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Jack and Martha Hurt Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
- Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdich Scholarship
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### Associate of Art Programs

- Academic Studies
- Business Administration
- Criminal Justice
- Drama
- Kinesthesiology
- Studies Art
- Teaching (EC-8)
- Teaching (EC-12 Art)
- Teaching (EC-12 Theatre Arts)
- Teaching (EC-12 Music)
- Teaching (EC-12 Physical Education)

### Associate of Applied Science Programs

- Accounting
- Administrative Assistant
- Commercial Music/Performance
- Commercial Music/Sound Engineer
- Cosmetology Instructor
- Cosmetology Operator
- Graphic Designer
- Instrumentation Technology
- Medical Coding Specialist
- Medical Office Administration
- Network Specialist
- Paralegal
- Process Technology
- Software Developer
- Surgical Technology
- Upward Mobility Nursing

### Technical Certificate Programs

- Accounting Assistant
- Administrative Assistant
- Automotive Service Technician
- Automotive Technology
- Computer Programmer
- Cosmetology Instructor
- Cosmetology Operator
- Entertainment Business
- Esthetics
- Graphic Design
- Medical Coding
- Medical Office Assistant
- Multi-Media & Design (55+ Program)
- Network Specialist
- Process Technology
- Receptionist
- Surgical Technology
- Vocational Nursing

---

Lamar State College-Port Arthur is accredited or approved by:

- The Commission on College of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1790 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033-4005; (404) 679-4501) to award associate degrees
- The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board
- The National Automotive Technicians Education Foundation
- The American Bar Association
- The Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs
- The Texas Education Agency
- The Texas Workforce Commission
- The Texas Department of State Health Services
- The Texas Board of Nursing
- The Texas Department of Family & Protective Services
- The Accreditation Review Council on Education in Surgical Technology and Surgical Assisting